SWEET FUNDRAISER

No Sweeter Way to Raise Fund$

Looking to Rai$e Fund$?
Cotton candy or candy floss as it is known in England was invented in 1904
and was first sold at The St Louis World Fair in the US. Since that time it has
become a popular treat at fairs, circuses and even sporting events. We have
all dissed out $3-6 for a bag or a cone of pure sugar. However, there is
nothing like the sweet smell of liquefying sugar to get our taste buds
salivating for just one bite.
How the Program works:
Book us for a set period of time at your school/event. Set a Price for your
cotton Candy ($2-$3). Our fee is $1/child.
We supply Everything;





The Machine
The Sugar
The Cones
The Operator

Send a note home a few day before advising parents to have their child
bring in $2-$3 on a particular day and off we go. You sell tickets and handle
all the cash. Once the event is over we will do an accounting.
A minimum of 150 participants (Tickets Sold) is needed to make the event
worthwhile. This will raise between $150-$300 for your event. More kids
means more $ more your fundraiser. Of course if you have more
participants, you raise more money.
If you are looking to simple purchase cotton candy as a special treat for your
group, there is a minimum fee of $150 for us to come out and make fresh
cotton candy.
TIP:
Many kids love getting seconds. May we suggest charging $3 per ticket of Two for $5.
"Great

Value! Parents are used to
paying lots more for “bagged”
cotton candy. The whole experience of having it made right before
your eyes is really unique. The students absolutely loved it!
- Julia Bourque
School Teacher
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